We document the occurrence of a natural hybrid between the Eastern Mudminnow, Umbra pygmaea (DeKay 1842) and the Central Mudminnow, U. limi (Kirtland 1840). Hybrid individuals were collected in a supratidal pool in a fresh-tidal marsh in the Hudson River, New York. ANOVA, ANCOVA, principal components analysis, and discriminant function analysis of meristics and morphometrics showed that the hybrids were distinguishable from the parental species and were generally intermediate between them. The tidal Hudson River is the only place these species are sympatric, and hybridization must have occurred within the last several decades. We designate neotypes for Umbra pygmaea and Umbra limi.
Introduction
There are two species of Umbridae in the Eastern United States (Lee et al. 1980 et seq.) : the Central Mudminnow (Umbra limi) and the Eastern Mudminnow (U. pygmaea). Phylogenetic analyses indicate that these two species are sister taxa (Cavender 1969 , Kettler et al. 1986 , López et al. 2000 , López et al. 2004 , Nelson 1972 , Wilson and Veilleux 1982 . Recently, we received a mudminnow collection from Manitou Marsh, a fresh to brackish tidal marsh in Putnam County, New York (Fig. 1) . A subsequent collection (1998) of mudminnow from a supratidal pool in Manitou Marsh contained individuals that were not easily classified as either species. Geographic distinctions are no longer possible in the Hudson River Valley, and the specimens collected in Manitou Marsh (New York State Museum-NYSM 55623) had color patterns not readily classified as either striped or blotched. Smith (1985) provided a table of meristics and morphometrics for both
Methods
We measured standard length, predorsal length, length of anal base, head length, snout length, eye diameter, and interorbital distance with a digital caliper. We also counted dorsal and anal fin rays and lateral line scales. All specimens examined are at the New York State Museum. We did not examine individuals smaller than 30 mm SL. Umbra limi specimens were from the tidal Hudson River and the Black River and Lake Champlain watersheds of the St. Lawrence drainage. Umbra pygmaea specimens were from southeastern New York, including the type locality, and from Long Island, New York.
Specimens examined: Umbra pygmaea: NYSM 1435-Sparkill at Tappan, Rockland Co., NY, August 8, 1936, 20 specimens (48.8-69 .9 mm SL); NYSM 17656-Tributary to Beaver Lake, Suffolk Co., NY, August 30, 1985, 14 specimens (38.0-52.9 mm SL); NYSM 43227-Spruce Lake, Orange Co., NY, August 16, 1936, 3 specimens (35.6-55.4 mm SL); NYSM 46685-Little Cedar Pond, Orange Co., NY, July 27, 1996, 1 specimen (70.3 mm SL); NYSM 48330-Eagle Lake, Orange Co., NY, August 5, 1998, 2 specimens (30.9-50.0 mm SL); NYSM 48360-McKeays Meadow off county Rt. 48, Orange Co., NY, August 5, 1998, 3 specimens (32.0-52.5 mm SL); NYSM 48764-Patchogue River, Suffolk Co., NY, August 26, 1998, 4 specimens (30.1-58.2 
mm SL).
Umbra limi: NYSM 38-Hudson River at River Mile 36, Westchester Co., April 2, 1980, 1 specimen (41.0 mm SL); NYSM 1310-Hudson River at Verplanck, Westchester Co., NY, April 14, 1976, 1 specimen (46.4 mm SL) ; NYSM 6905-Bowline Pond, Rockland Co., Hudson River, NY, March 31, 1979, 1 specimen (54.6 mm SL); NYSM 7688-Roseton power plant intake, Orange Co., Hudson River, NY, March 28, 1978, 1 specimen (65.5 mm SL); NYSM 11672-Hudson River at River Mile 127, Columbia Co., April 6, 1976, 1 specimen (57.8 mm SL); NYSM 24922-Pine Brook Reservoir, Washington Co., NY, July 23, 1986, 15 specimens (48.7-83 .6 mm SL); NYSM 36584-Coxsackie Cove, Greene Co., Hudson River, NY, March 7, 1991, 1 specimen (44.1 mm SL); NYSM 36585-Hudson River north of Coxsackie Cove, Greene Co., March 7, 1991, 1 specimen (43.8 mm SL); NYSM 48277-Moss Lake outlet, Herkimer Co., July 28, 1998, NY, 23 specimens (48.6-76 .1 mm SL); NYSM 48286-Dart Lake inlet, Herkimer Co., NY, July 28, 1998, 17 specimens (47.5-80 .0 mm SL); NYSM 48304-Moss Lake outlet, Herkimer Co., NY, July 28, 1998, 15 specimens (41.4-54.8 
Umbra limi X U. pygmaea: NYSM 48783-Manitou Marsh, Putnam Co., NY, September 11, 1998, 4 specimens (32.6-40 .2 mm SL); NYSM 55623-Supratidal pool in Manitou Marsh, Putnam Co., NY, October 23, 1998, 31 specimens (36.8-65 .0 mm SL).
We compared the mensural and meristic characteristics of the two species using MannWhitney U and t-tests. We assessed differences among the three groups (U. limi, U. pygmaea, and putative hybrids) using analysis of variance (ANOVA), Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), principal component analysis (PCA), and discriminant function analysis (DFA). The statistical package used was STATISTICA (StatSoft 1984 (StatSoft -1995 . Measurements and counts were ln-transformed and ratios were arcsine-transformed (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) ; the transformed data were used in all analyses. ANOVA and the Kruskal-Wallis test were used to examine differences among the group means. Because all mensural variables were highly correlated to standard length (SL), we used ANCOVA to assess the relationships between the other morphometric variables and taxon. Using SL as the covariate and taxon as the independent variable, we compared the residual variance of the other mensural variables among groups. We used PCA to reduce the number of variables in the analysis to two and to examine the relationships among variables. We then used the new variables to assess differences among the three taxa. First, we examined the ln-transformed mensural variables (excluding SL) in a PCA with normalized varimax rotation of the data. We sheared the second component (Humphries et al. 1981) . We used the arcsine-transformed ratios (variable/SL) in a similar analysis. Finally, we used the ln-transformed mensural (excluding SL) and meristic data in a DFA to determine which variables best allow us to delineate the groups. The package used performs a canonical correlation analysis that determines the optimal combination of variables so that the first function provides the greatest discrimination among groups and the second function the second greatest discrimination. The two functions are independent. The jackknife technique allowed us to use the counts and measurements from the study sample in the DFA since we did not have these values from an independent sample (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) 
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Results
We examined 47 Umbra pygmaea specimens, 77 Umbra limi, and compared them to 35 Umbra sp. collected from Manitou Marsh. Umbra limi and U. pygmaea are very similar species, distinguishable (Table 1) by mean meristic (t-test) and morphometric (MannWhitney U test) measurements, all of which were statistically significant except for the predorsal length. Using ANOVA, we found significant differences among the groups in all mensural and meristic variables (Table 2 ). An examination of the means indicated that the observed differences were due to the larger size of U. limi specimens. Because the mensural variables were highly correlated with SL (Table 2) , the ANOVA may have established significance based on this size relationship. The differences among the meristic characteristics are significant and not related to size. There also were differences (p<0.05) among groups in four of the six ratios using the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (Table 2) . By using the ratios, we moderate, to some extent, the effect of SL. These means show that the differences are not due to the larger U. limi, and indicate that there are shape differences in the taxa unrelated to size.
A second way to control for the effect of size is to use ANCOVA, with SL as the covariate. The overall test was significant (Wilks' λ = 0.31, p < 0.001); SL is related to the dependent variables. Differences among the taxa were significant (p < 0.01) for each mensural variable except anal-fin base. This also suggests that there are differences in shape among the taxa irrespective of size. Umbra limi has a relatively larger head than U. pygmaea and the hybrid is intermediate. This relationship holds for all four head measurements (head length, snout length, and interorbital width, and, to a lesser extent, orbit diameter) and predorsal length. The first two principal components explain 90% of the variance in the data (Table 3) . Separation of the taxa is incomplete, but visible ( Fig. 2A) . Individuals of U. limi tended to have higher, often positive scores on PCA2 whereas the scores of U. pygmaea were generally negative. The hybrids are scattered throughout. All variables had positive loadings on PCA1, with snout length having the highest loading. PCA1 explained 82% of the variation in the data. This component can be interpreted as a generalized size component (Jolliffe 1986) , however when the component scores are plotted against SL some separation among the groups emerges (Fig. 2B ). This suggests that some shape information is present in PCA1, i.e., the taxa differ in shape at similar life stages. The second principal component explains 8% of the variation in the data and anal-fin base is the characteristic with the highest loading, which is negative. This component also has characteristics of a size component (Pimentel 1979) . When the arcsine-transformed ratios, in an attempt to reduce the influence of SL, are used in the analysis, slightly better separation among the groups is achieved (Fig. 2C ). The combination of these two principal components accounts for 59% of the total variance (Table 3) . Head length/SL and snout length/SL have high positive loading on the first component; anal-base length/SL has a high positive loading and predorsal length/SL loads with a high negative score on the second component. The sheared PCA2 when plotted against PCA1 offers little more discrimination (Fig. 2D ). In short, the PCA suggests that the two species, based on their morphometrics, are very similar. Despite their similarity, the mensural characteristics can separate the two species into two slightly overlapping groups. Characteristics of the hybrid are intermediate and the differences are related to changes in shape that are not the result of changes in size. Because PCA suggested that we had three groups, although very closely related, represented in the data, we entered nine variables into a forward stepwise discriminant function analysis to assess whether the groups were different. Both discriminant functions 1 and 2 were significant (χ 2 = 255 and 80, respectively, p < 0.005). The first discriminant function is weighted most heavily by head length and, to a lesser extent, interorbital width and predorsal length (Table 3 ). This function also accounts for 76% of the discriminatory power of the analysis. Head length and interorbital width make the greatest contribution to the second function as well, which accounts for the remaining 24% of the variance. The first discriminant function largely separated U. limi, with negative scores, from U. pygmaea and the hybrids, which have positive scores. The second function discriminates between the hybrid, with negative scores, and the two species, which generally have positive scores (Fig. 3) .
FIGURE 2.
Principal component analysis of New York specimens of Umbra pygmaea (asterisk), U. limi (clear triangles), and the hybrid specimens (solid diamonds). Group centroids are identified by solid squares. A. PC1 plotted against PC2. B. PC1 plotted against standard length (SL). C. PC1 plotted against PC2 when analyzing arcsine-transformed ratios (see Table 1 ). D. Group size component (PC1) plotted against sheared PC2.
The discriminant function correctly classified 89% of the individuals used in the study (Table 4) . Hybrid individuals were the ones most likely to be misclassified and only 79% were correctly assigned. Separation of the two species was much better, with only 4 individuals placed into the wrong species. The results were similar using the jackknife technique: 85% of the individuals were assigned to the correct group (Table 4) . This suggests that the bias in estimating these statistics resulting from using the values of our study sample in the DFA is low.
We interpret these data as demonstrating hybridization between these closely related species in Manitou Marsh. The tidal Hudson River is the only place where the range of these species overlaps and therefore the only place where hybridization could occur. Designation of Neotypes for Umbra pygmaea and U. limi Eschmeyer (1998) . Umbra pygmaea appears to be extirpated from the type locality, probably due to changes related to urbanization of the watershed. Although we did not feel it necessary to examine types for this study, the original type specimens of both species are lost or their disposition is unknown. This study is the first alpha-level taxonomic paper to discuss both species and we felt that rectifying at least part of the issue of missing type specimens is appropriate here.
The original descriptions of both species (Kirtland 1840, DeKay 1842) are cursory and do not provide enough information to allow an objective appraisal or, for that matter, identification of either species. The discipline has regarded both species as distinct and identifiable because they were geographically isolated. The two species, which are similar in appearance, are now sympatric in the lower Hudson River drainage, New York, and they now hybridize. Therefore, we designate neotypes at this time because a clear description of each parental species is needed to fix the taxonomic status of both nominal taxa to current usage.
Umbra pygmaea-Eastern Mudminnow
Neotype (Fig. 4) NYSM 1405, adult, 84.6 mm SL, Sparkill Creek, near Piermont, Rockland County, New York, 1855, S. 
Diagnosis
Umbra pygmaea is one of three members in the genus Umbra, in the family Umbridae. All workers agree that Umbra is monophyletic, with the European Mudminnow, U. krameri, as the sister species to the two North American species. However, the relationships among the esocoid fishes is controversial (Nelson 1994 for review; López et al. 2004) . Umbra pygmaea and U. limi are very similar in appearance based on morphometrics and meristics. Umbra pygmaea tends to have a snout that is shorter than its eye diameter. Its caudal peduncle depth is usually greater than 60% body depth, although this measurement is greatly affected by individual condition. The color pattern of U. pygmaea is its most distinctive feature; it has dark, longitudinal stripes separated by lighter stripes of equal or slightly greater depth. There are usually more than 8 stripes on each side. It differs from U. krameri, which lacks a prominent vertical black bar at the end of the caudal peduncle, has a mandibular lateral line with two pores (absent in U. pygmaea, Nelson 1972) , and tends to have more dorsal rays (Lelek 1987) . It differs from U. limi in color pattern and usually in the relative length of its snout. 
Description
This is a robust, compact fish, body terete forward, tapering to being slab-sided in the caudal peduncle region. Dorsal profile is slightly arched and the ventral profile is almost flat. Deepest part of the body is just anterior to the dorsal-fin origin, at about 25% SL (see Table 5 for means and ranges of all measurements). Caudal peduncle depth is about 15% SL, so the body profile varies little. Caudal peduncle is longer than deep. Dorsal-fin origin is about 60% SL; anal-fin origin about 70% SL; however, both fins extend back to about 80% SL, so that the insertion of the anal fin is below the midpoint of the dorsal fin. Caudal fin is rounded. Pectoral fins are thoracic and ventral; pelvic fins are abdominal and ventral. The body is entirely scaled, with modified scales encroaching onto the caudal rays.
The head is about 30% SL. The postorbital length is slightly greater than 50% head length (HL). The snout, at 20% HL, is blunt, relatively short, and usually its length is less than the orbit diameter. General shape of the head is conical, with greatest depth posterior, tapering to snout. Eyes are dorsal. Mouth is terminal, horizontal and non-protractile. There are teeth on the premaxillary, dentary, vomer and palatine. Paired nostrils are on the snout anterior to the eyes, each has simple incurrent and excurrent openings. Head is scaled; only the chin, anterior part of the snout, and gular and branchiostegal areas are free of scales. Cephalic lateral line system comprises supraorbital, infraorbital, temporal and preopercular canals, each with relatively few pores. All canals are separate. The supraorbital canal is branched and has four pores; the anterior pore is near the excurrent nostril opening, the third pore is on a branch, the posterior pore is posterior to the orbit and very near the anterior pore of the temporal canal. The infraorbital is Y-shaped, has three pores, is anterior of the orbit and does not extend below the orbit. The temporal canal has two pores, the anterior pore near the terminus of the supraorbital canal, the posterior pore just above the terminus of the preopercular canal. The preopercular canal is branched and has four pores. The anterior pore is below the mid-point of the eye, the second and third pores are on branches and the fourth pore is just below the temporal canal. Pitlines are numerous (see Nelson (1972) for details). The operculum is rounded, relatively large and has a flap of skin along its entire margin; its angle is slightly obtuse. The preoperculum is right-angled and is free only at its angle. The four or five branchiostegal rays are short and thick. Gill membranes are free from the isthmus.
All fins have convex margins. Caudal fin is rounded and symmetrical with 16-18 total rays, 10-12 branched. Ventral and dorsal procurrent rays present. The 12-14 dorsal fin rays are progressive, although the posteriormost rays may be shorter that those immediately anterior. Anal fin typically has 9 rays with the longest rays in the middle. Pectoral fin insertion is just posterior to angle of operculum and its base is small and oblique. Pectoral fin rounded, slightly asymmetrical, with 13-14 rays. Usually both pectoral fins have the same number of rays and the middle rays are longest. Pelvic fin insertion is just anterior to dorsal fin origin. There are six pelvic rays with middle rays longest.
Scales are cycloid. Scales have diffuse foci, lack radii, and ridges are not concentric (Daniels 1996) . No modified lateral-line scales. Lateral series counts range from 32-34 scales. There are 12-13 transverse scale rows. Dorsum dark brown, venter light tan or cream. There are several dark, usually more than eight, thin stripes that run the length of the body, each is separated by a light stripe of equal or greater width. There is a prominent vertical dark bar at the distal edge of the caudal peduncle. Head is dark; operculum is heavily pigmented; cheek is lighter than operculum. The cheek is framed by either an oblique, pigment-free line just below the eye or by an inverted "V" without pigment that includes the suborbital lateral-line canal and a second line that parallels the preopercular canal. The opercular flap is lightly pigmented. The proximal edge of the caudal fin is also heavily pigmented. Fins often have a weak red or maroon tint in life.
Comparison to original description DeKay (1842) described Umbra pygmaea as Leuciscus pygmaeus, the "pigmy dace", based on specimens that were no larger than 1 inch (25.4 mm) collected from vicinity of Tappan, Rockland County, New York (Fig. 5) . Although he is clearly describing the species recognized today as Umbra pygmaea, there are several errors in the text and figure  (Fig. 134, DeKay 1842) . The original description notes that a lateral line is present, that teeth are absent, and nostrils are inconspicuous. However, it is DeKay's descriptions of the fins that are most puzzling. The caudal fin is described as lanceolate and is figured as long and tapering. The pelvic fins are described as filiform (although not illustrated as such). The dorsal fin is described and illustrated as emarginate. He described the vertical fins as annulate, which is difficult to understand unless he was referring to the structure of the rays. The illustration is labeled as "Nat Size", but measures 1.5 inches in contradiction to DeKay's statement of maximum size. 
Etymology
When James DeKay (1842) described this species, he noted that this was the smallest of the North American Cyprinidae. So, he named them after the Pygmaioi (Latin Pygmaea), who are, in Greek mythology, a diminutive, dark-skinned tribe that lived on the shores of the River Okeanos and who were tenacious in fighting a never-ending battle with cranes. DeKay probably knew his mythology well and thought the name appropriate for several reasons: pygmaea refers to the small size of the fish, its dark coloration, and its tenacity for life, DeKay (1842) having mentioned that they are "frequently left in shallow pools dried up by the sun".
Umbra limi-Central Mudminnow
Neotype (Fig. 6 
Diagnosis
Umbra limi is closely related to Umbra pygmaea in the family Umbridae (López et al. 2000) . Umbra limi tends to have a snout that is longer than its eye diameter and its caudal peduncle depth is usually less than 60% body depth. The color pattern of U. limi has dark, vertical bars interspersed by lighter areas. There are usually more than 12 bars on each side. It differs from U. krameri, which lacks a prominent vertical black bar at the end of the caudal peduncle and has a mandibular lateral line with two pores (absent in U. limi, Nelson 1972) . It differs from U. pygmaea in color pattern and usually in the relative length of its snout.
Description
The similarities between U. limi and U. pygmaea are more striking than their differences. Umbra limi also is a robust, compact fish, body terete forward, tapering to slab-sidedness in the caudal peduncle region. Dorsal profile is slightly arched and the ventral profile is almost flat. Deepest part of the body is just anterior to the dorsal-fin origin, at about 23% SL (Table 5) . Caudal peduncle depth is about 13% SL, so there is little change in the body profile from the posterior part of the head to the end of the caudal peduncle. Caudal peduncle is longer than deep. Dorsal fin origin is about 60% SL, anal fin origin about 70% SL, but both fins are coterminal. Caudal fin is rounded. Pectoral fins are thoracic and ventral; pelvic fins are abdominal and ventral. The body is entirely scaled, with modified scales encroaching onto the caudal rays.
The head is about 30% SL. The postorbital length is slightly greater than 50% HL. The snout, at 23% HL, is blunt, relatively short, and usually its length is greater than the orbit diameter. Interorbital distance is also greater than orbit diameter. General shape of the head is conical, with greatest depth posterior, tapering to snout. Eyes are dorsal. Mouth is terminal, horizontal and non-protractile. There are teeth on the premaxillary, dentary, vomer and palatine. Paired nostrils are on the snout anterior to the eyes, each with simple incurrent and excurrent openings. Head is scaled; only the chin, anterior part of the snout, and gular and branchiostegal areas are free of scales. Cephalic lateral line system comprises supraorbital, infraorbital, temporal and preopercular canals, and is identical to that found in U. pygmaea. Operculum is rounded, relatively large, and has a flap of skin along its entire margin. Preoperculum is also rounded and is free only at its angle. The four or five branchiostegal rays are short and thick. Gill membranes are free from the isthmus. Fins are similar to those of U. pygmaea. Caudal fin is rounded and symmetrical; with 16-20 total rays, 9-11 branched; ventral and dorsal procurrent rays present. The dorsal fin with 13-16 rays, is progressive, although the posteriormost rays are definitely shorter that those immediately anterior. Anal fin with 9-11 rays; the longest rays are those in the middle. Pectoral fin insertion just posterior to angle of operculum, base small, oblique. Fin (Daniels 1996) . Lateral series count ranges from 31-36 scales. There are 12-13 transverse scale rows. Dorsum dark brown or black, venter lighter ranging from cream to light brown. There are several (usually more than 12) dark, vertical dark bars that run the length of the body, each is separated by a lighter area. On some specimens, these bars can be indistinct. There is a prominent vertical dark bar at the distal edge of the caudal peduncle. Head is dark; operculum is heavily pigmented; cheek ranges from as dark as the operculum to much lighter. The opercular flap is lightly pigmented. The proximal edge of the caudal fin is also heavily pigmented. Fins can have a weak red tint. Breeding fish can be very dark with indistinct bars; venter is pink, body with iridescent greens and dark pink areas scattered among the dark pigment.
Comparison to original description Kirtland (1840) described the Central Mudminnow as Hydrargira limi from specimens found in the headwaters of Yellow Creek, Village of Poland, Trumbull County, Ohio. There is no doubt that he described the species recognized today as Umbra limi. The description, although brief, is accurate. The original figure (Fig. 7) , drawn by Kirtland, is housed at the Bowdoin College library (Moulton 1957) . partially due to human modifications of the landscape. These species have retained the ability to reproduce throughout their Pleistocene isolation and hybridization has probably occurred within the last several decades. The fact that these two species hybridize might be expected given their close relationship, however the ability to reproduce is a plesiomorphic character (Rosen 1979 ) that, per se, has no taxonomic significance.
Morphology of the hybrids is very similar to that of the parental species which could indicate introgression. Examination of molecular characters could determine whether introgression has occurred. Rab et al. (2002) , Kettler et al. (1986) , and López et al. (2000) have provided a basis for further research.
